8th Annual Golf Tournament
Presented by Compassus
Benefitting
Honor Flight of Northern New Mexico
Friday, September 25th, 2020

Honor Flight of Northern New Mexico is a non-profit organization created to honor New Mexico’s veterans for all their sacrifices. Funds raised from the golf tournament help take our heroes on a 3-day trip to Washington, D.C. to visit and reflect at their memorials. Current priority is given to World War II survivors along with veterans from other conflicts who may be terminally ill.

Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd Place!

For more information, please contact Adeline Herrera at 505.250.6662 or adeline.honorflightnm@yahoo.com

Breakfast and registration at 8AM. Lunch will be served directly following the tournament. Collared shirts are required.

Isleta Eagle Golf Course
4001 New Mexico 47
Friday, September 25, 2020
Morning Shotgun—9AM
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TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Honor Level: $3500
- Four golfers, one team
- Company logo on all tournament banners
- 1x Guardian position on 2021 trip
  - Includes airfare, hotel, meals plus transportation within Baltimore/D.C. area
- Recognition on guardian t-shirts issued during 2021 HFNNM trip
- Recognition on table tents at breakfast and dinners during 2021 HFNNM trip

Charter Level: $2500
- Four golfers, one team
- Company logo on all tournament banners
- Recognition on table tents at breakfast and dinners during 2021 HFNNM trip

Flight Level: $2000
- Four golfers, one team
- Company logo on all tournament banners

Cart Sponsorship: $1500
- Four golfers, one team
- Company logo on all carts

Breakfast or Lunch Sponsor: $1000
- Four golfers, one team
- Signage at breakfast/lunch table

Single Hole: $300
- Company name on the hole signage
  (14 Single Hole Sponsorships available)

Foursome: $500
- Four golfers, one team

Individual Player: $125
- Will be assigned to a team

Tent Sponsor: $250
- Opportunity to put a tent/table with branding info at an individual hole

ALL SPONSORSHIP PAYMENTS DUE BY 9/1/2020
8th Annual Golf Tournament
Payment Form

Company Name: __________________________________________________________

Indicate player registration: _______ Sponsorship: _________ Donation: _________

Total Amount: $__________

Check Number: ____________

Type of Credit Card: □ Master Card □ Visa

Name of Cardholder: _______________________________________________________

Billing Address & Zip: _____________________________________________________

Card No.: __________________________________________________________________

Exp. Date: ___________________ Security Code: _____________________

Authorized Signature: _____________________________________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________

Email Completed Registration Form and Payment Form to Adeline Herrera at adeline.honorflightnm@yahoo.com

For more information please contact Adeline Herrera at 505.250.6662 or by email at adeline.honorflightnm@yahoo.com.

Make checks payable to Honor Flight of Northern NM.
Checks can be mailed to:
Honor Flight of Northern NM
PO Box 14103
Albuquerque, NM 87191

"Honor Flight of Northern New Mexico is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization—donations to which are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law."

Please keep a copy of this form for your records.